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Lin~ol•• PiJg1·in1age a1•d Celebration
Cdebmtion of 1 inco/11's Birtliday at Li11col11i\le111orial U11irersity, I larrogatt!, Te1111e,see,
February 10-12, 1917

By

Robert L. Kincaid
Of all the CYents connected with the
story and development of Lincoln l\lemorial
llni\·crsity, none was more colorful and spectacular th<1n a celebration held on the campus
Febn1Jry l O to 12, 19 I 7, on the occasion of
the I08th birthday of . \bra ham Lincoln and
the 20th anniversary of the chartering of the
college.

It is appropriate that the story of this
celebration be re-told at this time. \Ve arc 011
the threshold of a new epoch in the develop·
ment of Lincoln l\Iemori3l Uni\·ersity. In a
report \\ hich l submitted to the Board of
Trustees at the annual meeting held in June,
1950. I outlined some immediate and future
objecti\·es which should soon be attained.
These objectives represent the plans and
hopes of the founders. ancl have been kept

go:ils outlined then arc no\\' near rc,1lization.
It has been my pri\ ilege to witness this
growth of Lincoln l\(emori.11 Uni\·ersity since
I enrolled as a student on January 15, 1912.
Except for a period during \Vorld \Var I,

I ha\'e been actively identified with the institution in some capacity, either as a student,
alumnus, member of the Board, or as a staff
officer. During that period

I h:ive attended

every important meeting held on the campus
and have become acquainted with most of the
national leaders and philanthropic men and
women who have visited the institution
taken part in its \\ ork, and brought encouraging messages to the students. It is an inspiring thing to grow up with an institution
with so worthy a record of serdce to human
itv.

constantly in mind by succeeding adminis-

ow that we are pushing fon\ arc! to ne\\

trations. The impetus gi\·en to the expansion

goals, memories of man) outstanding event»

proRram by the 1917 Lincoln celebration was

on the campus come to

important and lasting. But it is only now,

gard the national celebration of Lincoln ·s

aft~r thirty-three years. that some of the

birthda) held in 1917 as the most significant

Ill}

mind. 13ut l re-
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and for-rearhin~ in the hiswr~ of our institution. It "as at a time or solemn forebodings.
"hen the LI nited States \\'as being swept
into a new role in "orld affairs. I can easily
recall many of the hundreds of distinguished
\ isitors and thc thousands o[ local people
\\'ho cro\\cled upon our campus ;it thM time,
and took part in an imprc~si, e ceremony of
renC\\ eel faith ,~ncl dedication to the cause
of liberty and freedom.
Our institution was then little more than
a "barefoot college." founded twenty years
before as a Ii, ing memorial to 1\braham Lincoln. to prm ide "educarion l'or the children
of the humble, common people of America
among whom Lincoln was born.'' General
0. 0. I loward's twekc years of ser\'ice in
building the institution had ended with his
death on October 26. 1909. :\cw friends and
leaders had taken up his \\'ork. Dr. George
Allen Hubbell, a dernted president with
heart aflame for sen·icc, and Dr. John \Vesley
Hill, as Chancellor. with a broad \'ision of
"hat the institution ~hould be. had enlisted
the support of many important philanthropists. To create 11 idcr interest in the instituion. it was arranged For a national celebration of Lincoln·s bi nhday to be held at the
college near historic Cumberland Gap.
The echoes of that celebration hHe noL
Pu~c rn·c,

yet died all'ay on the cnmpu~ of I incoln
;\lcmori;il llni1ersit~. In bringing to the
campus cabinet members, Senators. Congressmen, gm ernors, college presidents. writers.
publicists, nell'spapermen, indusLrialists. and
national leaders. the occasion marked a new
clay in the cbelopment of the college. There
arc still man) friends and rontrihutors to its
work among the \merican people \1 hose
interest and support were obtained at that
time.
Credit for this unique promotion e\ ent
must go to the late Joe ,\litchell Chapple of
Boston, l\ lassachmetts. at that time editor of
the Nntio11nl ,1/ngn:iHe. i\lr. Chapple was an
internationally known iournalist 11 ho first
became interested in Lincoln ilemorial Uni\'ersity through his friend, Robert Todd Lincoln, of i\Ianchester. Vermont. The quiet and
retiring son or the immortal President had
once told i\Ir. Chapple that he considered
Lincoln Memorial Unin•rsitv one of the most
appropriate memorials to his father. That
conversation resulted in \ Ir. Chapple's 1isit
to the small college. his subsequent election
to the Board of Trustees. and his conception
of the plan b) which the institution would
receive national recognition.
l\1r. Chapple outlined his plan to Dr. Hill,
the newly elected Chancellor who 1\·as mak-

ing his headquarters in " ashington. D. C ..
and to Frank J\. Seiberling. of ,\kron, Ohio.
president of the Board ol 1 rustccs. ;\Ir. Sei
berling first , isitecl the college at Commence
ment in 1915 at the im·itation of Judge ll.
L \lanin. a ,eteran of the Union 1\rnw and
long time friend of the Seiberling f;mily.
The short. stocky, dynamic rubber tire pioneer and then president of the Goodyear
Tire & Ruhber Compam was so impressed
with the institution he ;ccepted a place on
the board and was immediate]~ elected its
president. Seiberling brought to the little
college a new virility in leadership. I le help
eel finance it through a hard period, and sc·
cured the sen ices of Dr. John \\'cslcr Ilill. a
prominent minister and sccretar~ of the
\\'oriel Court League. to misc funds for ne,,
buildin~s and endo\\menr. ,\t first he paid
all the salar~ of Dr. J l ill ,rnd the expenses
of the financial campaign.
l\fr. Seiberling was quick to respond to
Mr. Chapplc's suggestion for a Lincoln celebration at Harrogate. He agreed to pay all the

costs. ancl urged that it be made on a national
scale. Dr. Hubbell. the president, was authorized to spare no expense in making local preparations, and Dr. l lill. as the \\'ashington
representati, e. was to arrJngc the program.
secure the speakers, and issue the ill\ itations.
It was decided that the celebration should
cover three days, Februan JO to 12. 1917, in
honor of the 108th birthda, of Lincoln anJ
the 20th anni, ers;1r) of tl1c chartering of
Lincoln 1' lcmorial U nh crsity.
1 he folio\\ ing quotation from a booklet
~11 mg a re\'ie\\" of the celebration describes
briefly the purpose and results of the occaston:
For three <la",, the I 0th, 11th :in<l 12th of
February f 19 I -·1. rhc eyes of the nation \\ ere on
this institution I Lincoln i\ lcmorial LI nh·crsity 1 nest·
lc<l in the heart of the Cumberl.rnd hill,, and for
three days the thoughts ol J.incoln lm·ers thc \\'Orld
o\·er were centered there.
:'\ot\\ith,tanding the critical phase of n.itional
affairs. with the country on the \·ergc of \\'ar,
Senaton;, Gcn·crnors, Congressmen and men of high
position from nt-arly cverr swtc in the Union suspended the ;.eriou, tasks that confronted them to
joumcy to the mount1in Llni\·cr,ity and join with

\lr. 1111d ,\lr,. Joe Mitcl,ell Chapple
l.i11coill ,\le111orial Uuil'ersit, Comme11ce111eut, _l1111e 1949
Pt1~e tlzrec
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the officers, f.icuhy .in<l _,rndcnt-bo<l, in paying
hom.,gc to the munor, ol ,\mcrica\ grcalL',t man
nn the doubl.: anniH'rs.ir, of his birth and that of
the institution named for.him and inspired b)• him .
. \ ckkgation of about 100 mt'n an<l \\"Omen, whose
ro,tcr inclu<l<>d namt·, noted from coast to cuast,
made the trip by special train from \\'a,hington.
,\notht>r special train, hearing about the ~amc num
her of di'lingui,hcd , isitor,, went to Cumberland
Cap rrom C'hicaiio. The \Va,hington special made
the run direct. \\hilc the train from the \Vc,t stop
ped at Ilodgem\'ille, Kentucky, ')'here the p.irtv
,·i,i!l'd briclh the birtlmlact> of Lincoln. In orckr
that th,· <icnatnr, and Congressmen might be bark
in \\"ashingwn to be pre,cnt for roll call Tucsdav.
when important legislation \\as pending. the \\'a,hington ,pccial left on thl• return trip at 4 o'clock
;\londa,· aftern"''"· The Chicago delegJtion remain·
cd until IO o'clock \ londay night.

The big c,·cnt for the little community of
Jlarrogate ,, as reminiscent of the spectacular
opening of the gigantic 'Tour Seasons I Iotel"
in the spring of 1892. .\t that time similar
special trnins brought the 'Tour l lunclred"'
from :'\e,, York City. \\'ashington and Chicago for the opening of a big resort ,, hich had
been built at l larro,~atc during the industrial
boom of rhe 'nineties in the Cumberland
mountains. l his time. howe,er, the ,isitors
were not coming for pleasure or entertainPage {0111

ment. fhey "ere joining the college staff,
students and local mountain people in paying
homage to .1 great , \merican. fhis time, instead of music, dances and colorful cxtra,·n
ganza in an elaborate 700-room hostelry, the
gathering of the dignitaries was in a simple
frame tcmporar) structure used as an audi
tori um, ,, hich had been erected on a portion
of the foundation of the fomous hotel, disman·
tied in 1895 after ir, failure. In order to accommodnte the special trains used b> the , isiting
guests, a quarter-mile long sidetrack had been
built at the I !arrogate flagstop on the I & N
Railroad. The guests rested and slept in the
Pullman cars ,, hen they ,,ere not on the
campus for the ,·arious programs.
It is eas) for me LO recall the hundreds
of stirring speeches made during die three
day celebration h) refcn ing to the elaborate
program, tied ,, ith a ribbon of red. ,, hite,
and blue, ,, hic.:h was distributed at the time.
1 he program listed man) formal addresses
and scores of fi,·e-minute trihutes to \braham
Lincoln. l he speakers included statesmen,
financeers, educators and social leaders from
the great centers of the North. South. East

Sen. Robert L. Oiuen

and \\'est. Every phase of Lincoln's life was
reviewed, from his boyhood on the Kentucky
frontier on throuoh
to the tragic
end in the
0
"
nation's capital. In the light of the e\'ents
\\'hich \\'ere rapid!\' shaping up for \Vorld
\\'Jr I. Lincoln's "unswerving Americanism
tonk on a new meaning and became a mightier example."

1 he roster of distinguished \'isitors and
statesmen representing both major political
parties was like a joint meeting or both
I louses of Congre~s. ,\lthough President
\ \oodrow \ \'ilson could not be present, he
sent greetings to the delegates assembled and
expressed deep interest in the success of
Lincoln :\ lcmoria I LI nfrersity. I lis words of
commendation haYe often been quoted: "I
hJ\'C for ,1 long time been genuinely interest·
cd in the \\'elfare or Lincoln ;\Jemorial Uni\Wsity. I \\'ish I could lend something more
than my mere personal approval of the fullfilment of your plans. ;\ lay I not take the libt•rt)
of bidding you Co<l-specd in them?''
t\s an obsen·er at the celebration, I was
partirnlarly impressed br a number of major
addresses. Senator Robert L. Owen of Oklahoma stirred the immense audience with his
eloquent address on "Lincoln, the i\ Ian of
the People." Another \\'as a scholarly address
of Leslie i\ I. Shaw, former Secretary of the
Treasury under Theodore Roosevelt, on the
subject, 'Th e Incomparable Lincoln." Neither can l forget the oratorical forensics of big,
rough-hewn Senator James E. Watson of
Indiana, who was cheered to the echoes by
his speech, "Lincoln, the i\lan of the i\lountains." Senator George \V. l\'orris, of Nebraska. \\'as young at that time, but he made
a lasting impression on me. H e reminded me
of Daniel \Vebster with his deep-set eyes.
I le gestured with clenched fists. I I is subject,
"Lincoln and the Declaration of Independence." permiued him to sound a clarion call
for a ne\\' re,i\'al of patriotism.
, \ unique address which I will always remember \\'as made by the famous publisher,
S. S. i\kClure. This Irish-born protagonist
of a new type of journalism in the United
St..ites ha<l just returned from a long tour of

Sen. ( ;eorge \\ '. :\"orris

war-torn Luropc. I le ,, as filled with foreboding disaster for the \\'orld. I le was the
last speaker on Sun<la: night. February 11,
and already the audience was tired from the
long addresses which preceded him. This
made no difference with i\IcClure. l le declared that the outcome of the European \Var
depended upon the succe,s of the Cerman
U-boat campaign or the anion of Russia,
e\ er the unpredictable. I le 11ent into long
details concerning the cause~ of the \Var an<l
unfolded a portentuous srur:. I le talked on
and on as the night prowessed, and \\C~t far
past midnight. i\ lost of the audience walked
out on him, but I 11as amon~ the few who
remained. I le did not seem to be disturbed
by his tiring audience, becau,c he had a story
to tell.
fo me the most movin{\ address of the
entire occasion was m.1dc by Congressman
Caleb Powers of Sourbeastern .Kentucky.
Powers was a typical mountain 111:in. \\ ho had
senccl a long term in prison \\ hen he \\'as
being tried JS an accomplice in the assassination or Governor \ \ 'illiam Goebel, of
Kentucky, in 1901. .-\fter se\·ernl mistrials,

he h.1d been pardoned and had been re elected se1 cral times to Congress. l lis subject was
''Lincoln's Kentucl..) I lome." \I) heart was
11.Hmed b) his impassioned portrnyal of the
strength and character of the misunderstood
people of tbe mountains. I he audience 11as
tremendous!) mo1ed b) his dosing statement:
1\mid thc~e towering Appalachian hills, \\ here
Abraham Lincoln li,cd as a boy-here in this ,ery
region-is the greatest rcscn-oir of pure, unadulterated ,\nglo-Saxon blood to be found anywhere
under the folds of Old Glor)'! The trouble is that we
ha"e been bottled up, so to speak: there was no
way for our ancestors to know the cliffcrcncc between this mountain country, ,lith its natural <lisad,·anragcs, with its handicaps, and the conditions
out Yonder in the <':lStern ,tates or in the territorv
of the northwest out of which ha"c come the grca't
states of Indiana. Ohio and Jllinois. Our ancestors
were here, far rcmO\cd from the marts of trade,
from the great thought centers of the world, with
no \'chides of transportation, no lake,, no railroads,
no roads wortlw 0£ the name.
But better da,, arc at hand. It is such endeavors
as the J incoln °:'lkmori,11 llni,ersitY that arc not
onh· spreading the light of education amonl'.( the
mountain people, but are bringing the rest of the
country into a bt.·ttcr realization of the l'.(reat
trcJsure of honorable manhood and ,l"Omanhood
that is stored here.

,\mong the spealcrs 11erc scores of other
Congressmen II ho g,11 c short tributes to Lincoln. l recall particularh- C. Bascom Slemp,
from the '\inth District of Virginia, 11ho was
later to hernmc the secretary of President

Sc11. James E. \Vatso1i

Coolidge. bloquent tribwes 11erc made by
Jacob E. i\ leeker, of .\ I issouri; William P.
Borland, of lissouri: r. S. Purnell, ol' Indiana; George A Loud, of i\lichigan; John A
Elston, of California; S) cine~ Anderson, of
i\linncsota; Charles I I. Sloan, of i\Iinnesota;
Merrill i\ loorcs, of Jndiana: I lomer P. Snyder, of i'\e11 Yori..; James .\. l rear, of \Yisconsin; rrederick 0. ll icks, of '\e11 York;
Scott Ferris, ol' Oklahoma; Thomas Gallagher, of Illinois; J,1mes \ '. .\ lcClintic. of Oklahoma, Ired A Britten, of lllinois; and James
C. l\ lcLaughlin, of ;\lichigan.
One of the most interesting ,1ddresses was
made by I Iem) R. Rathbone. president of
the I lamilton Club, of Chicago. I le was
the son of \ lajor Rathbone, 11 ho II as in the
presidential box at ford's 7 heatre on the
night of the assassination. I le reviewed the
e1·et1ts of that tragic night as the story had
been told to him by his father.

Caleb Poll'ers

Significant emphasis in the program was
given by a number of speakers to the educational sen ice rendered by Lincoln l\lemorial
University. Dr. A. E. \Vinship of Boston,

:'I lassachmcus, editor of the Journal of Ed11catio1z and Trustee of Lincoln i\'lcmorial Univer-

siL~. sounded the key note on the first meeting Saturday morning. In discussing "Lincoln\ Educational i\ I ission." he stressed the
educational ideals of the college bearing Lincoln's name. lle said. "Lincoln l\Icmorial Uni1·crsity is c"posing the n::itive 1\mcrican spirit
of one hundred years a~o to the light of the
20th century; and Professor i\ TcCall of Col
umbia Uni1·crsity and Jennie Burkes, ,\ssis
tJnt State Superintendent of ,\labama [ two
graduates of L. i\l. U.] are the rich illurnina
tion from the inspiration of Lincoln l\ lemori,il Llni,crsity."
Dr. \\'. S. Currell, President of the llni1crsit~ of South Carolina, spoke of the lrnrnanilarian allituclc of Lincoln toward the
~outh. I le pr.iiscd Lincoln for hi!> generosity,
stating that Lincoln was the South's best
frirnd. and asserted that had he lived, the
South ,,ould have recovered from the raniges
of 11ar at least a decade before she did; and
that the gr~tc~t of all her problems- the
race problern-1,ould hal'e been much nearer
to a ~ati~factory solution than it is today h,1d
his life heen extended. ,\nother cduc;uional
leJdcr. Dr. l lcnry S. Ilnrker. President of the
llniversit) of Kentuck~. spoke on the sub
iect, "Lin.:oln. Kentuch 's f orcmost Son."
le referred lo Lincoln as'a Kentuckian of the
purest \nglo Saxon type and stated that the
descendants of the early pioneers in the
,\ppalachian region \\'ere cndm,cd with Lincoln attributes of character, integrit~· and
lm c of liberty. l le praised the work of Lincoln i\ lemorial U ni,·ersit\', in trainino
new
C,
lc.idcrs for the decades to come. Dr. J. A
:\ lore head, President of Roanoke College,
Salem, Virginia. discussed the people of the
\ppalachian region and asserted that this section h,:s the greatest undeveloped resource of
character and le:idership to he found i11
,\merica. With the spirit of Lincoln touching
the li, cs of these people, he stated thrtt the
nation could expect nc\1 ,trength and l'irilit:
f'rom the de,elopmcnt of this great resource
of citiLenship.
Another phase of Lincoln's life was discuss-

cd by Dr. S. J. ;\ lePherson, I lead master of
the Lawrenceville, :'\e\1 Jersey, School for
Boys. IIe discussed the boyhood or Lincoln
and emphasi7cd his innate qualities of justice,
S) mpathy and understanding of his fellO\\
man. I le said that he felt Lincoln's greatest
qualii) was his absolute faith in the supremacy and final triumph of the moral forces.
Bishop Samuel hillo11s, Chicago, Illinois,
in his address linked General I loll'arcl with
Lincoln in the establishment ol Lincoln
r-.Icmorial Uni,·ersit). I le stated:
llefort' you a re th(' pictures of two men. One wa~
nw Commander-in-chief, the other wa, mv Com
mandcr in the Arnw of Tcnncs,ee. That noble
man, General I loward, had on his !wan and mind
the conception of this great and gro" ing institution.
Again and again I have convcr,ed "ith him regarding ir. The last ser\'ice that he was ever to perfom1
for the Army of Tennessee was an addrc,s that he
was to gi\'e it. and this Uni,cr,i1, \\Js 10 han: been
his tht'mc. Three weeks before the ,\ml\' of fcnne·
ssee met, he slept that last long slcej,, but this
Uni\'ersity was on his heart. and he is still li,·ing,
as the great man among the greatest men of the
world is still living. and I feel in my hca rt of
hearts that thev have been together, and th.at the,·
have not lost iheir love for the ~ation thcv both
helped to save, or for this institution which the,
helped to create.

Among those who stressed spiritual phases
of Lincoln's life was Dr. Jenkin Lloyd Jones,
pastor of the t\ll Souls Church of Chicago.

i

William Ilale "Big Bill" Tl,o,np;o,i

Gm·. . I. 0. Stn11le)

Dr. Jone~. "ii h gentle hluc ('\ ..:s and flm, ing
\\ hite beard \I as p.nriarch,11 · in appearance.
Ralph Larin~. of Chilago, Cditor or the
\l'e~tem ('/1risti1111 . \rliocate, spoke on Lin·
coln's Bible. Dr. r. B. \,cry. rector of an
Episcopal Church in Cle\C]laml. Ohio.
a tru~tcc and founder of the Uni,·ersity, de
scribed the carh days when he \\'as a co
\\'orkcr "ith Ceneral Iloll'ard.
Speakers from the Chicago Jrca ll'erc Dr.
;\I. \'. O'Shea of 1he llni,ersity or \Viscon·
sin; ;\lax Pam, of Chicago: and Dr. William
,\ . Burch of the I lamilton Club of Chicago.
John ,\. ~1e,1art. Chairman of the \merican
Peace Commbsion. disrnssed the 8ritish interest in Lincoln. ,md J. I Jorace J\kl arlancl,
Chairman of the • \merican Ci, ic Association, talked on "I incoln and Playgrounds."
Among the linanccers ,, ho wt'fe present and
made talks \\ere: \Villiam S. Shields. of
Knox, illc. president of the Cit} :'\ ational
Bank and brother of LI . S. Senator John K.
C,hields: ;Jnc( \lilton \\'. I larrison. of New
York Cit\',
Sccretar\'
,
. of the \merican Bank
ers Association. ;'\orman C. Raff, of Canton,
Ohio, and Captain C. C. Calhoun of WashPage eig/11

ington, 0. C., were also on the program.
Other addresses ,,ere b) Ne11 ton \V. Gilbert, former Vice CO\ ernor of the Phillipines;
l Icnry Allen Tupper, former special Peace
Commissioner to \ lcxico; 1lcnr~ Solon Cra1 ·
cs, Chief of the LT. S. Forest Ser\'icc. \\'ashington. D. C.: John \\'arren I !ill, former
\ ssistant District , \ttorne), New York Cit);
and Congressman Sam R. Sells, of Tennessee.
Joseph R. Burres. of Chicngo, Franklin C.
Rutan, of Chicago, Frederick Dennett. fornlt'r Land Commissioner. \Vashington, D.C.,
and I\ lajor Louis Li, ingston Seaman. of °'\e,\
York City also took part in the program.
,\ unique interlude in the round of speech·
cs was the formal presentation to the Uni·
wrsity by Dr. J..\ cJ..em1an Coles, ol New
York City, of a handsome bronze statue, by
E. Drouor, cxemplil'~ ing the dit:nity or labor.
1t was also announced that a bequest of
$30.000 in the \\'ill of Daniel C. Remick hacl
been gi,en to the Llni\'ersitv.
Since no roster or the 1·isi~ors ,1·;1s kept, it
is impossible to name all the important gues1s
who came for the program. ;\lost of the trustees of the Uni\'ersil) were on hand.. \mong
those not alread) mentioned were .\rthur L
Gnrford, Elyria, Ohio; Clarence 0. i\ 1iller,
bncaster, Ohio; I:.. P. Fairchild, Rutherford,
"'\cw Jersey; Charles Eager, Knox, ille. Tenn·
essce; Dr. L S. ,\ndcrson, Rose I !ill, \'irginia;
Judge I Jerman Y. Ilughcs, Tazc\lcll, Tennessee and Judge J. J l. S. ;\)orison, Cumbcrhmd Gap, Tennessee. I grow \\·cary in trying
to name tbe most important prominent guests
\I ho made the pilgrimage to Cumberland Cap
and I (arrogate For this greatest Cl'ent in the
annals of Lincoln 'dcmorial Uni,ersit,.
l\ !any letters and greetings ,,ere sent-to the
University from di~1ingui~bcd \mericans ,1 ho
could not accept the imitation to be present.
The greeting most apprceia tcd "as a letter
from Robert Todd Lincoln. of Chicago, Illinois. This is prcsen eel in the files of the Department of Lincolniana and is one of the
treasured items of the institution:
You canno~ reali1e how sincerely I regret that
m) health Mil not permit my being with vou in
person at this celebration of nw father's bir1hclav
in connection with the twentieth anni,·crsar,· or
the Lincoln i\lemorial Univer,ity at Cumberland
Gap, Tenn. The work which this school is doing

and plan, to do stron~lr commend, 11,df to me a,

it must IQ all \\'hu rcali,c the rnluc w our American
in,titutiom of popular and practical education in
.1 communi1, ol tht• origin and surroundings of this
one. 1 he g-~thering of so large a number ol rcpre•
•cntativc men to participate in thi, C\'Cnt indicates
the hopeful extent of the (\mwth of the iJcal upon
which thi, undertaking i, founded ancl i, to pro·
l!((.•~~-

former President \ \ illiam I lo\\ ard T aft
al~o sent greetings and commended the work
of I incoln :\lc~orial Llni,·ersity. I le said,
""I here is no part of the countn or the world
I\ here cclucatiPn can do so much as in the
reoiun for II hich rnur Uni, ersit, furnishes
"'
.
the opportunity for ,1dnmced education."
\Vann commencL11iom 11cn; Jbo rccei1·ed
from C.01 crnor Frank 0. I.omlen of Illinois,
C.mernor .\rtht1r C,1ppl'r of Kans:ts, (,ovemor
J. \.. \. Burnquist ol \ linnesota, C.,m ernor
\\'noclhridgc f t•rris of \lichig;1n. C01·ernor
C. \\'. Clarl,.e of lo\\a, and Gmcrnor ,\lartin
C. Brumbaugh of Prnns1 h ania. ,\mong many
other tributes from nJtional leaders of the
time 11cre those recciwd from Senator John
K. Shields, of' l ennessce, \Vellington Koo,
ambassador I rnm China, 'da_ior General Leo·
nard \\'ond. :md Charles \\'. Fairbanks, forllll'r \'ice Pn:siclent of the ll nitec.l States.
l he e\tendcd program covering the three
days ll'as featured hy musiLal numbers pro' ided b) ,t band from Knox, ille, I ennessee,
.incl a chorus of 100 students of the llniversit)
under the direninn oF Professor A Vernon
;\Jc[ l'e. The audience \\'as greatl} thrilled
11 hen \lrs. frank
\. Seibcrlin~ of t\lron,
Ohio, s,1ng ··:,. Jy Captain." ;\ 1rs. Seiberling,
the ll'ifc of the President of the Board of
Trustees, \\'as a \\'ell kn01111 music lo,cr and
contralto singer. I !er gracious chann during
this appearance and \\'hen she 1·isited the col·
lege on other occasions 11ill al11a,s he remembered. \nother unique feature oi' the musical
program was a song by J\1iss Johnson, soloist
for , \!] Souls Churd1, Chirngo. The words of
the song \\ere II ritten by Jenkin I loyd Jones,
l he pastor. and II ere set to the music of
·The B,mlc I lymn of the Republic."
The
dresi.es
versity.
-0f the

program ll'as flavored by short adof a number of students of the Unirhis g::n·e the , 1s1tors a conception
student life of the imtitucion. The

011enino
on Saturday
o proornm
,.,
. morning. [ebruary IO, was featured by a welcome address
b) J\,l iss f\ lalinda Chance, a Senior from Vir£:inia. She rel'iewed the historic setting of
L ~1. ll., pictured the development of the
region after the coming of Daniel Boone, an<l
outlined the present life of the mountain
people. ln closin~, she said. "l lcre in the
heart of nature, free from the lures of the
cit), bo1 s and girls have instilled into their
souls the secret of right living. I lcre they
le.am that happiness is gained b, umdfish
service. l lcre the, learn the dignitv Jncl
,aluc of labor. I inrnln \lemori~I Llni,·er·
sitv te,1chcs them to find tbemseh-cs. Ii sends
ou·t men and women capabll' uf bearing the
burdens of the nation."
Another student speaker later in the program was L. C. Bailey. a Senior from South
Carolina. J le referred to Lincoln 1'1emorial
Universil) ;ls "an oasi; in the de~ert 11here
those who thirst may come and drink." I le
expressed gratitude tu the institution which
enabled him to work his \\ <l} through college
and for the aid it gave similar students in find·
ing an opportunit)' in life.
Other students ll'ho spoke similnrly of their
impressions and of \\hat the University had
me.1nt to them were I I. T. Boston, later to
11 in the Trench ''Croix de Guerre" for brave·
ry in World \Var l; and f-red /\. J ones, a
brilliant student majoring in science, from
J Iarrogate. Others who told their story were
\lfred Baldwin, Omer Spratt, Miss Frances
Carlisle, R. I I. Lambright and Calmus Beatty.
lt was lefL to me as a graduate of 1915
11 ho had returned to do publicity work for
the college to give a brief talk on the subject
"Linclon ~Jcmorial Uni1·crsity of the Future."
,\ ssigned the topic by Dr. llubbdl. I had
wo1ked carefulh to male the most of the
five minute limit. ,\11ed by the distinguished
,·isitors and the audience which packed the
old auditorium, 1 \\'as not prepared for the
enthusiastic reception which my little speech
received. \ \'hen 1 left the platfom1 and went
back to my seat through a long aisle, dozens
of people in the audience reached out to grasp
my hand. T.ater I learned that some of the
1 isitors playfully intimated that Dr. I Jill had
Page
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\Hillen m~ speech. \ Vhethcr or nut thllt imprbsion got abro:id, 1 can truthfully say that
the speech "as my own and had not been
seen h} an~one. C,ince my tall was in the
n,1ture o! n prophecy, it is quoted in foll at
the end of this stOr). 1 his vision of the future
institution l ~me ;1t the time has not been
complcteh- rcaliLed, but 1 am made humble
by the fo~t that after thirty-three years I have
been ~iven the responsihilit} for helpin~ to
m,1kc the dream come true.
One of the most impressive high points

c,[ the prn~ram occurred at the last session on

\ lnncla ~, Februnry 12. I presented the following resolution to the boys of the audience,
whiLh ,1as unanimously passed:

/',H(!! tell

Hcsoli-e,l, That we the male student, oE Lincoln
\lemnrial Univer5ity will be ready at a momcm·,,.
nnticc to enlist under the na!( ol the United St.,tc,.
,houl<l \\'ar bC" declared by the Congwss nf the
United States, and a call made for rnluntccr, b,
the President of the United States.

This unexpected and unpremeditated action
by the students of the University brought pro·
longed cheers from the visitors and the
audience. During the entire program the
tenseness of the international situation was
evident. Practically every speaker re(crre<l
to it. Dr. l l ill had delivered a great eulogy
of President vVilson when he read the greetings l'rom the President announcing he could
not be present. The action of the students
in pledging their services should the United

States be drawn into the \ \'ar was sent over
the "ires and printed in most of the news·
papers of the country. lt demonstrated the
p:itriotic spirit of the students of the institution.
"'\ow I can tell the b::ickground of this
action. I did not concei,·e the idea. That
morning I ,,·as in the ,lings of the auditorium
()ff the ~tagc mingling "ith waiting visitors,
when Joe '\ 1itchell Chapple, the Boston
puhlici~t, rushed up to me and placed the
resolution in my hands. lt \\'as scrawled in
pC'ncil by :\h. Chapple. I le said, "When the
next speaker gets through, you go out on the
stage and read this resolution." I re:id it over
hurriedly aml s,,w the implications of it. It
\\'a~ not m\ bminess to present the resolution,
but I ohe;ed Mr. Chapple. I am sure that
the unanimous action in passing the resolution
b, the s1 udents reflected their derntion to
tl;eir countrr. but I ha,·e often wondered how
much it i;rluencccl their action ,, hen so
many of them responded to the call of their
'-·ountrY which came so soon thereafter.
Thi; 'resolution was not the only one adopted. ,\ lso at the final session, former U . S.
Senator James ,\. T 0\1 ne of i\ linnesota submitted another. pledging support to President \ Vilson in the international crisis. This
resolution \\'as also adopteJ by the entire
audience and ,,as later transmitted to the
President. It read as follows:
Hl'solvcd, by an nudicnce representing e,•ery
,cction of !he rcpubli_c, every occu!'3tion an? pro·
fl',,ion of m nopulatton and e, cry complc~1on of
its political opinion, assembled on the b1rthJay
anniv~rsan· of i\braham T incoln in the heart of the
mountain nnd forl'st country that g,nc him to the
world for the purpose of consecrating in his nJme
a great imtitmion of lcaminp; to perpetuate the
memorv of his character nnd service to hi~ country
and to·oil mankind; that we hereby send the President of the United States, now bearing t~ weight
of a hea1·ier re,pnmibilit,· than am of his prcdecc~,ors but Lincoln him,elf, was called upon to
bear. a <alutation of patriotic s)mpathv :ind devo·
tion. an assurance of confidence in his wisdom
and sdfrc,traint, and his cnura~c. and a pledge
that his determination to prcser\"C peace so long
as it may be kept \\ ith honor; but to maintain if
nctd mu,t be the ,elf-respect and duty of the country nt C\'cry hazard ,hall he supported and sustained hy 1he united and undaunted till7enship of
Amt•rica.

Perhaps rhe most interesting feature of

the celebration for the stuJents rhemseh·es
was the opportunity to ~ct personally JC·
quainted with the distinguished , isitors.
\.Vhen the long speaking programs \\ere
O\'er, the visitors swanned o,cr 1he campus.
talked with indi\'iclual students, inspected the
facilities of the college, and pla1 full~ entered
into the spirit of the occasion. Senator :'\orris
prol'C'd his ability to fraterni7e in a democr::itic spirit by going to the dairy barn and
milking four cows. Dr. lohn \\'csley I ]ill
and Joe i\Titchell Chapple stood b~ ro see
that he did the joh properly. \ la~ or William
I I. T hompson, a controversial figure of Chicngo. Illinois, and known as "Big Bill." always
had a group of students and local people
around him. They were also impressed bv
Governor A. 0. Stanley of Kentucky. who
dcli\'ered the first major :iddress of welcome
on S.iturd:i) morning, februar\' JO. CO\·ernor
St:m]ey, the distinguished or:itor from Lincoln's ~ative state, was in splendid form.
,\ s I recall the Y:lrious men in the dsiting
delegation, l \\'as perhap~ more impressed
,, ith Leslie M. Shaw than any other. This
personal feeling for ~lr. Shaw may be explained. howe\'er, because he made it a point
to take me aside after my speech and give
me some instructions on public speaking. 1le
praised my address but indicated that 1
could make great improvement. I was expect·
:mtl) waiting for further pointers when someone came along and took him away. It was
also on this occasion that I became well acquainted with Joe i\litchcll Chapple, to
whom I timidly divulged my ambition to become a newspaperman. I remember the
gr::incliloquent sweep of his arm \\'hen he
said, "Let it soar!"
The publicit) co1l.!r,1gc for the celebration
was nation-wide. Press representati1·cs, magazine writers, and reporters for metropolitan
nc\\spapcrs were on hand. The two Knoxville,
Tennessee papers, Tl1e ]011rnnl mul Tril11111e
,md The Se11ti11el, gave the most complete
coverage. E. E. Durtt, cartoonist for the Jour11al a11d Trilnme, sketched a shadowy figure
of Lincoln standing with outstretched hand
o,·er the Cumberland mountaim and Lincoln

\lcmori,tl llni,ersit). The caption \\'as
"I he~e \re \I~ People."" Editorials commcndin~ the collc~c appeared in mm,) melropoli
tan p<1pcr-,. The I 11tle11e11cle11/, ,1 national
wed.I). commented in an editorial: ·· !'he celebration \\,ls ,1 splendid tribute LO the worth
of the \merican imtitution \1orking without
~ound of trllmpet among those fine ,\mcrican~ c.f the pure breed."'
. \ -,mall bron,c Lincoln medal was distributed to thL• , isitors a~ n souvenir of the
rn:casion. rhis medal had the face of Lincoln
1111 OllL' side, and em:ra,cd on the obverse
side \I ere these \I orcls: "] 08th Birthda, of
\brahJm Lincoln and 20th 1\nnin.•rs,1r1 d
Lincoln \lcmorial llnin:rsiL), Feb. 10, 11, 12,
1917. Cumhcrlancl Cap, Tennessee."'
It i~ impossible to C\aluate the importanCl'
ol this l_(reat celebration in promoting the work
of l.im:oln \lcmorial llniversit~. It was clesi~ned I)) Dr. 11 ill Jnd Dr. 11 ubhell to he
thc opcnin~ feature of a campaign for a million dollars in end(m mcnt. ,\It hough it failed
immcdiatcl) in thi, ohjcctil'e dLJe to ,\mcrica's
cntr) in World \\ .ir L. it did result in m:111}
im1xirrnnt contribt:tiom to the college. rl,c
nucleu.., of an endo\1 menl which Ccncral
0. 0. I Inward had rai,cd prior to hb death
\1·.1, con~idcrahl~ increased during Dr. I Jill's
long tenure ~is Chancellor.
Fol Im, ing the celebration, Leslie l\ I. Sha\\'
authored a liulc booklet entitled ''t\ Patriotic Pilgrim,l!{e From Boston, i\:cw Yori...
\ Va~hington and Chicago to Lincoln l\ lcmorial LI ni,ersit~, Cumberland Gap. Tenn.
Lincoln Dirthcla) Cclchration. 1917." fh,s
booklet \\.ls a series of "cameo sketches'' written to Dr. 11 ill as an aftermath of the cdcbrauon. It was an excellent appc,11 for the support
of Lincoln :\ lcmmial U nil'ersit1. In his final
letter. \Ir. Sha\\ \1rote:
finalh. I \\'Jnt to s.1,. with reference to our dc·lightful ·.,ncl impiring • visit tu Lincoln i\lcmorial
Univt>r,ity. 1ha1 you and \Ir. Seiberling m,1naged
tu J,-..!mhlc• a, h,,rmoniou, and deligh1ful an ag)lreg.ition .1, l ha, c e,·er ,een. A special train
carrying one hundrc'<.I rcpresenta1ivc people from
\\'a,hingtnn and an equal number from Chicago.
including its m.iyor, without a grouch. a ,clf-,l·cker,
a iealou, omwr or ,ingcr. i, worth commcmomting.
'icnawr,. Congressmen, mayor~. manufocrurcn-.
b,1nker,. merchant~. newspaper writer,. governor,,

orators :mcl ,inger,. 1<1gcthcr with those "'"" kne\\
1hev could neither speak nur ,ing, but cheerful!)
tried Jo do both,
naturalh fr.1terni1cd and.
h.iving fallen in love wi1h the country. the moun
tain fads and !a,scs. the (1bject of the excursion.
very n.1turall~ returned thinkinl( better of them
,l"lw, and looking at life with impruved optimism.
and they parred "it!, only one regret-that goodb, cs had tu be said.

,e.,

Lxtract~ of some of the more important
tril)lltes to Lincoln during the cclcbn1tiun ,m~
reprinted herc\\ith. Jt i, unfortunate that
thL· complete manuscripb

or

the addresses

were not prc~encd b) thl' Program Commit
Lee. i\ full transcript uf those addresses would

comtitute thL' mo~L unusual and olll~tanding
trihutc to the <:-iixcccntl, President cn:r made
on a single occasion.
\Vl'l C0.\11- rHO\l 11'\COL'\'S '\ 1\TIVI
<;Ti\ II
b,
1\. 0. Stanb

Con~rnor of KcnJUcb
In Lincoln \lcmori,11 Un.in!rsH,- ,·ou h,l\c tlw
opponunity JO follow the man wh;, ;,a, wi,c. pat
ient
destiny. temperate in all things, kind when
other men were cruel. gentle "hen other men were
truculen1. forgi\'ing when other men were ,indicthc.
He made manual l.ibor dignified by 1he dc,truc
tion of bl,1ck slayer,•. I am the ,on of a Confederate brigadier; my • people were ,lave-owner,. on
either side of 1h~ hou,<', for generation,. and I
reverentlv thank Go<l 1hat there b not a man under
the Siar; and S1ripc, "ho is nut [rec toda). I le
,truck the man.1clc, from the \\'ri,ts and ankles
of the ,l.1,·cs, and thcn the ,l1.1cklc, from the ,oul,
of the owner,. Labor became honurJblc, a, manu.il
lalx,r ne,·cr would ha,c become honorable in the
Sou1h with ,!aver). I le opened the doors of in
du,11"\ and labor. Toda, \'ou can "·ork. work with
)OUr. hands and uil1cr ·people think just a, much
nf you.
I lere under tlw leader ol ,our Prc,idcnt, and
the example of this mil-splittc;. I hope to ,cc the
,ons of Virginia. Kentucky and Tcnne,;.-,ce come
du,01 from the glory ol 1he muunLJin,. bringing
\\'irh them. m, a breath Imm the heil,lhts. strength
and inspir.ttion to ilw ,rates thei arc dcslincd to

.1,

Sl'rYC.
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b,

Le,lie :\I. Sh.m
former St'cret.t f) ol the T rcasul)
Lincoln w,ts nut .in Jbolitioni,1 I le nc,·cr belong
cd to or ,1Hiliatcd ,dth th~ abolition part). The
platl"um1 on "hich \Ir. Lincoln \\as elected \\'as
not ,111 aholi1ion pla1f,,m1. \Ir. Lincoln set his face
strongly .igain,1 the spread ol ,la\'cry and his par~
promised that all free soil should remain free.
"Thus far. but nn brther,"
it, position.
It is undoubtcdh true that \Ir. Lincoln hoped
for an c.\ pccted ultimate al-x,li,hment of slavery;

"••s

for he c~prc,,.,d the opinion th,1t the nation could
nor continue part ~IJve and part hee. But, if he ever
so much ;ls int1m,11ed how that encl mi;.d1t ht• ,it
tainc.cl, it has nl'lt'r been recorded. It i, noteworthy,
howc\'cr, that he <Jl(nccl the emancipation procla
mation with many misgi\'ings and after much dd,iy.
The ,1bolition of ,!J\'cry by pnx.·lnm,1tion was a
war measure ,md ,m incident ol the w.ir. lhc
stall.", that soul(hl ,cnsrancc from the Union wnc
quill! as much displr:a,cd on account c>f the pro·
tcctiH• t.iriH a, upon the issue of ,Ja,,cn. \\'hen
the con,titutinn of the Confcdcrac\' ""' adopted
it cxprc~,lv prohibited a protccth·c tariff and
gua m n teed ,la \'C'r\'.
\Ir. I incoln bdien·d 111 three C1Hirdin,11l'd branch
e,; of 1(0\Crnmcnl. arul he did not hclie\'e in an~
subordinate branch. I k did not bcline that the
judiciarv should ad, i,e the Con~rcss or cxecuti\'c.
l ll' did not hclien, that the Conl!ress should inter
frre with tl1e interprctatinn nr thc a<lmini,tration
of the ln\\s ,d1ich it s;Jw fit to enact. and he did
not belicn· thl· c:sccmin· ,hould nttempl to die
talc tn the L'cmrts or ma kc appointnwnts tn the
bench \\ith a view nf ,ecuring certain interpretation,
of <tatutcs. nor dicl he belil',·<' that tlw e:\cnttivc
~l1011ld C•>l'rce the C11ngrc,, or lohb,· the enactment
of l:m,.
Tn uthu 11·ord,. "\Tr. I incoln w.is a .:on,enati,e
of the most pronnu11ced t,·pc, an uncnmnronw,111g
protectionist, ,,ml an ,\meric,rn. I Tc bdic1·ecl in
pc,ce, but in peace \I ith victc,ry, for he wrote to
Charlc.s fr.ind, .\dams. our amb,1<,sador to fnr,:l.ind.
as follows:
"If the Briti~h go\'cmment in :inv way ap
proach vou dircctlr nr indirecth- with pro·
posirinns "hicl, assume or conwmplatc an appeal
to the president nn the subject of our internal
affairs, whcth,·r it ,eem, lo imph• a purpose to
dictate or to mt.'cli.1te or to adl'ise, nr e1·en to
,oliciL or persuade. you will answer tl,~t vou are
forbidden to clehate. to l,car. or in any way to
rcceil'e. to entertain. or transmit :mv communication of the kiml."
lt requin•s ,ume\l hat more than a deep in~e~est
in man a, man, som!:\lhot more than an ab1dmg
love of countn·. ,c,mc" hat more than st.'ttlccl convictions. to e•:tabli,h .1 ,imilitude with ,\hraham
lincoln.

Ll'\COl :\

\;\D LABOR
bv
\ forcus \[. ;\forks
Prc,ident, Bnrough of \lanhattJn
lincnln ne,er t..,k the pal<'rnali,tic attitude to11ard labor. He 11·~, brr~1clcr. wisl'r. more appreciati, e uf the spirit nf f ratcrnit~. \la11r \I ell mcanioJ;:
men and \\'Omen wd.i, ,till commit the error of
p,nting ],,bor on the back. So-,allnl \\'clfore 11urk
introcluc-cd inw factnr~. mine, ,ch,s,l and home
fail, of its purpo,e II hen ,upcrimpo,ccl h,· a ll'C1ulclbe philanthropic agcnc,. The \\'orkin~ man \\'ants
110 l:.\'or. I le dl'l11a11d, only a ,implc justice. Fair
11-a~cs, ,hort hours Jnd proper working conditions
arc hi, clue. 5aft:ty, cc,mfort, sunlight. , cntilJtion
and j(l'lll'f.11 pr111euion during t•mplo,ment arc not
gifts but nnly fair pa) ment for sen·ices rendered.
There is at times
suspicion on the pan nf labor
that the co,t of II dfJrc \\Ork is dccluctt."Cl from the
wages due. lhi< su,r,icion nullifies the usefulness
of thl' nff<·rinJ;:. f mpl<t)l'rs are be)(inning tn unclcr<taml ,1 hat Linn,ln intuith ely precched conet\fning

the spirit of liberty and independence of l.1bor.
The men of \\'ashington and Lincoln's time
fought for free institutions with patriotic self-!,:lcrifice; we, on the contrary, having inherited the priceless treasure of self-government without an effort
on 11ur part, do not fully appreci.ltc the \'alue of the
gifr. \\'c arc dccph absorbed in gainful occupa·
ti<J11s. Bu,iness and moncy-gcttini;i: conrnme our
thought. aud imteacl of takini;i: acti\'e part rn muru·
cipal, state and national alfair,. in clean p,:,litics,
\\'C Mc content to ''sdl our birth right for a mc,s of
potta1,w." Our clifft·rencc encourages some of the
public scrrnnts to assume 1he ,1ir of ,1rrog,rnt m,1,tcr;.
Lincoln's mcss,1gc should be sounded and echoed
throughout tlw land: "Bc\\arc of ,urrenduing
political po\\'er." .\rouse, g<Jod dll/l'n,, be diligent,
perlorm ,·11ur share in cn-upemtion \\ith i;i:mcm
ml·nt. l he patriotism of peace should ,how it,dl
in ,elf ,icrilicing ci, ic sen il·c.
I ct us 11•·1·er Cl\lSC glorili ing the mcn11ry of our
nwst rugged. simple . \mcric,111; the honc•t •on of
tml; the real man. \\ho,c hc.1rt m·erllmnxl \\ith
lcl\'e ol mankind; the true. patriotic ,tatc,man \\ hose
life ha, been made itnmort.11 by gil'ing ,1 ncw
interpretation of lihcrty hi pn"l'nting to the \\'orld
dw higlu:st ideal of ,\muicani,111 ,\braham I incoln.

1 I,COI "· \L\'- OI 7 rm PrOPI L
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Hobert L. O11·cn
United S1,11cs ',,cnawr. of Uklah;ima
I com mam ,talcs we come tn honor Lincoln's
111..:murv. I ro;n abject po1·cr1y to the presidential
ch,1ir he c;1111e. Por hi, grt·at phy,ical ,trenl(th and
cour,1gt•, fur his ahs<Jlutl' hon<:sty and indu,try. re·
,peered. for his comnrnnding intellcu, cumpdling
lug,c, honort•cl. l·or hi, ut1cr unselfishness and true
patrioti~m. aclmin:cl. ror his gentlenes, and tender·
nc" to others. befo,·cd. For hi, magnilicc•nt sen-ice
in
ing the Union. in aboli,hing human ,la,·cry,
i111mortal.
Let us not come men·l\· 10 bum incense in
memon· of hi, ;:rmt human ·, irtucs, but let us. with
heartfelt patriotism, culti\'atc the principle, of
\I hich he was the grt:at exemplar, and dedicate
our~chc, to m.ike these principle, a , ital force
in promoting the happinc,s of our beloved countrymen.
f incoln helievcd in the people.
I le bclie,cd that all the people kne\\' more than
,omc of the Jll!nplc.
Lincoln belic\'t'.U that a majority. "alwan changing c.i,ih "ith clclihcr.tle change, of popubr
opinions ,ind sentiments, is the only true ,overeign
of a free people. \Vhot'\'er rejects it does, of neces•ity, lh to anMchy or to dc,pollsm. Unanimity is
impossible; the rule of a minority, \\ holly inadmi,-,.1hk: so that. rejecting the majority principle,
,march} <>r despotism in some form is all that is

,a,

left."
I incoln ,tronglr oppo,ecl the artifices and cr-.ift
of thu,e politicians who JTC subtle and profound
in the right,; uf minoritic,. ho\\'e\'cr, ahrnys clearly
rccugni,ing the ri~ht ol the humblest individual
as \\ell as minorities, to every constitutional guarantv protecting life, liberty and happiness, but
vil(orou,l,· condt:mning the heresy that minorities
had a ri~ht to rule majorities.
Jn his mighty prJycr lifted to high I Ieawn nn
the field of Gettysburg. '\Jm·ember 19, 1863, he
,·oit-ccl forc,·er the aspiration of his great heart, and
spoke the hope of all dt-mocracies, when he paid triPage thirtee,i

l.,~ur to tho,,c "ho laid Jown their Iii c, 10 JnjlllLtin
",1 nc\\' nation, concei\'Cd in liberty, and dedicated
to the proposition that all men an: created equal.''
\\ hen he pr.1yed that tho,e \\'ho h.1d gi\'en their
hn·, 111 thi, cJu-.e ",hall not have di1.-<l in \'ain that
thi, nation, undt•r God. ,h.tll h.1\c ,1 new bmh of
fr<•edom, and that go\'crnment of the people, by
till' people, and for the people ,hall not perish from
th,· i:,1nh."
I hi, is ''the unfini,hed ,,orl..'' which Lmcoln
pointed nut at Gett),bUrJ!.
I his h "the great 1,1,k remaining before us"
,duch he t•rnph;isizcd.
I.ct us, a, ,\merican, "ho love I incoln and his
ptinciple,, ri:rngnize "the great u,k remammg belore us" i, not yet perfectly accomplished.
let us promote go\'ernmcnt of the people by
the people, r<·mcmbering what Lincoln said in his
hr,t inaugurJI address "\\'hy should there 11ot be
.1 patient confidence 111 the ultimate justice of the
people? Is there any better or equal hope in the

\\'orld?''
The great 1.1,k remainmg before u~ of stable,

J"l•pular go\'ernment, i, heing workt·d out by the
,\mcri1.,m ('<"Vple throui;h the initiative and rderemlum and R'C311, the preferen1i.1I ballot, the
publicity pamphlet, a mechanism which is dc,tined
to t·nthron<' the so,crt·ii,:nt, ol 111.iiuritit•, .ind to
estJbli,h fore\'t:r a wi,t! Jnd bcrcfict•nt gm t•mment
\\ hich \\3, 111 Lincoln'< mind \\ lwn he prJ~ .'ti that
''stnn:mment h} the pcoplc ,hnuld not pcri,h from
th<! earth."

\\ II .SO'\

\'\I> LJ:\COJ ,
hv
John \\c,ley llill
Chancellor, Lincoln \lemoriJI Llnl\l'P,it,
'J here i, nnc in our mid,t rod.1y, one in the \\'hitc
I l vu,e facini,: an inlt'rnationJI ni,i,, "\\Jlkini;: in
the lii;ht" .1, II \\ .t< re\l:alt:d tu him a, I inc:uln \\ .1lkl'J in tbc light a, it was rcn.-.,kd 111 him. In the
cmt·ri,:cncy thrnus;h \\ hi<:h I incoln passccl, I inrnln
\\,h depri,ed ol the support of the pmplc
II \\C ,,ould pa,· ,1 tnhutt! to I 111culn \\<' coultl
do ~o in no nH>re efficient manner than in upholdini.: tl,e h.md, of Prt·,idcnt \\.il,,m .incl in uphold
ini;: 111, hand,. uphold the most perfect embntlimt•nt
nf cidl and rdi1tiom lil>t•rt,· the world ha, ner
kn,,\\'n "ml1uli,e.i b,
Star~ .rnd Stri!'<",
,\nd 1hu, ,d,ilc "e ~1.111,I for ud1uclica1ion r,llht·r
than miliLlC) combat and the pen rather th.in the
~\\ord, yet we let the \\'orld know that whik• we
ha,·e ~trength for the we,,k, charity for the unfortunate, our right< mu,1 l,e re,pccte,I and that our
flag float, o,·cr c,·cC)· ,ca the embkm of the wn·rl'ignt,· of ,l mi1thl\' n.,tion pled1tcd for the prott·ct11011 of till' humblest titi,cn ht·ne,11h it.
It i\ b<·ll<r to recognil<' and honor ,uch pl'crless
lc.11ler< \\'hile the,· are ut \\Ork in r,ur midst than
tr> \\ ,,it until the·death certificate i• i,,ucJ. C.ould
J incoln-,l.111dt>n·cl. malii,:ncd, criticized, a";iikcl
and a,<;as,in,ucd-hJ\'e lw.1rd the f,,intest edm of
the tumuhous 1ppl.tu••· that no\\ i:rc<·ts h" n.1111e,
t1,e proloni:ed ui,,:ht through which hl' pa,,ecl \\ould
not ha"e been s1.1rlc-,,. Could \lcKmlcy haH• heard
the ai;:onitini: i:roan, of thl nation .,ho,c hi, l'oflin
•·d du,1, hi, he.Ht would havc' been ~trenthcncd
clurinit the l,ur<lt>n~•ml' d.1\', of tht· 5pani,h .\ml'ri•
can \ \'.ir.
There is 11nr,1her in our mid,t ,,,.la\'. standini: ,II
the center of n world ui,i,. Grc.11 interest and i•~ues
arc rcvoh·inl( ;ihout him. ' lh~ d<•,tin) of the nation

,1,,.

" Ill hi, hJnd,. Hi, burden i, .1< l:r''Jt a, an) cH,r
imposed on mort.1I m.m. Yi:t 1n the mtd,t ol the
tumult. he is workini,:
,ilcnth that \\'C are
scurcely con,cmu, of hi, pre,ence Power is alway!>
,ilent
\t such .1 time a, thi,, pani-,.cn,hip should dis
appear, patri11t1\m should ,xcup,· the forei:round,
and every m,111 "ho lo\'c, thl' fl-11: ,md "ho believes
in the proN.>c11<m of \ ml·rican rii:hts ,rnd the prc,en·ation of our n.,ti<,nJI self rt!,pC(I. owes it to
hi\ citizen,hip to ,r.rncl l")all" by the President. to
uphold hi, hJnd,, and thu, ~-ontnbute to the ,olu•
tton of the i,:rcat problem, wl11tl1 confront him.
Thi, lovaltv to his successor \\ ill be our best
tribute i.o .\braham Lincoln.

"°
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by
Robert I . K111ca1d. CL,, of 1915
I incoln \\emori.il Umn·hit,·
:\1r. \Y.irren H . \lannini;: h.1, !~id nut the
i1rounds of the future I mtoln \lc11111ri,1l Unl\t·r,ity.
I le has grouped the department, tnl•l a rcm.1rk,1ble
.1rrang1.>men1 and he hJ\ pictured the m.11enal
uni\'ersity a, it \\Ould appear ,,i1h ,plendid buildini:s for c,·ay department. I le h.1s planned rite
men', group, where the young mt·n 11( the unl\er,il\· can ha,·c every incentin, for i:ro\\'th and den·lnpment. he has ,ketcht-d the i:r11up for \\omen.
,d1cTe tbc \'Ouni1 ladic, m,I\' enio\' the comlorts Jnd
ple,1sures of reJI home life and .11 the .ame 11me
be in the a11110,phere ol ,1 collc11t·: in the indu,trial
department, the youni;: men ancl voung women
nu,· become pncticnl and useful \\orker, m .ti! the
mt'C·hanical art\.
Hut thi, will he only the m 11crial I incoln
\kmorial llni\'er-ity ol' the futurt'. The uniV<•rsity
,d1it-h I would portray will prc,ent .1 gr.1mlcr pro'l'<'CI than mere drh·e\\Oy< and brir-k buildini:,, it
\\nuld be an .ms\\er to the cry th ,1 i< i:uini.: up
from the lll'1rtS ol' the b..,ys and i,:1rl, in our
,11111hern hill,. and will le the int.irn.11iun of their
hope, and dreams.
\\'hen fine undcr,tJnd, that the re,tless ,pirit
,d11ch glm,, 111 the hrc.1n nf the m<1unt.1in ,·outh
h ,about his nnk cJpit,11, the ~n•alnl',, of our uni,w,ity will be better comprehend<•<!. The grc:lll'sl
ht·ritage of tht·,c )ouni: people is ,In intensit\' ol amhition \\ hich i, acutl'h ,en,iti,·c 1,, all kindling
impul,cs ,inti which m.1ke, their limitation hard
to hmr. Thi, ambiti,m pushes them beyond the
lirnits of tht•ir home communitll'' and dt•,·clops
\\ ithin them tlc,ires \\ hid1 need onk to he dirt'CI·
e.l Along the proper \\3}'S of mdc:nor.
0111 you undersuml that ,trh1ni: spirit nt the
ht,ltt of the mountain bd? Can ,·ou undersi.111cl a
lm1rt.1che which seldom find, it< ~nl.icc? Unhappy;
cli--.11i,ficd; hunitr,· lor l..no"'ledi:,•; vcarnini: lor
Dn opportunit>"; alert for c,ery chan"' ;~ undc1~t.1nd
till' m,·,tcri,·s of life ancl to better th<·ir comli1i,m,
of living; faithful to llwir id<:.11, md mur.1Rc•>us
111 their effort, to \\;d<·n th,•ir ,·i,i,im, 1hc bO\, .mJ
i:irl, cif the mountains lt'i:cl the fl ,me of a,p'ication
in their h..am, and ,ct huJh· dare to dream of
ac hic\'in~ thdr i,lea!-."
I lo\\' man\' h t\'C ,t,,.x.l upon the mciunwin p<:aks
\\ i1h un imld'inJble aclll' in tlll'ir heart,! I low
man,· h.Hc li,tencd to the !Judi of the hill's
str<"Jms runnin~ to the ho,om~ of the dells 1nd
ha,~ ons,n·r<·d m th<•ir soul, ,d1h n mute en· of
,111):Ui,h al the hopcle,snes, of it ~11. I low many

hJrn cried out in th~ir despair, "I am nothing; the
"odd i, "' big and ,o far away .ind so m,·,rcriou~.
.md [ am ,o ,m.ill: there is linle hope for 1J1e!"
I Im, man, han: \\alked alone at night, under the
,hadows of the bilk with only the stars as their
,, itne". communing \I ith their ,pirits and dreaming of accomplishmtnis which thev belie,cd impu,,iblc! Infinite ,1rc their ambition,; intense is
their lJrnl'srne,~ and profound their depth of feeling and nath·e intell.-ct. Thev gro\l' up: the wistfulne,~ in their eH,~ is replaced with gleams -,f seriousness: the" go about their daily rounds of toil
"1th the tenderness and sympath, of a Burns;
they ha 1c compassion on the least of the unfortunate: "ith calm submission. they bear their misery
:1 nd hopelessness of a brighte::r existence without a
murmcr of di,comenr. They pursue their simple,
honest ",1! s. Ii, ing in the ccmctel) of their buried
itkals. submiaing \\ ich patient resignati,m to the
will of their master. \\'hat gre-atcr tragedy of the
human soul?
But no\\ the li,.:ht of hope has da" ned, and the
thrill 1hat comes from an opponunit\' understood,
is b<:ing regi,tered in the responsive hearts of the
boys and girls in our southern hills. No longer
,dll it be nece,sar} for them to grow up with
their ambi1ions unsatisfied. and their hopes ruthless!}' crushed 10 the earth. The prarer that has
been ascending from these hills for nearly two
ccnturie~ is being ans\\ercd. Lincoln :\lemorial
Llni"ersi1y i, bringing to our people the boon for
"hich the! ha, e \Ought all these years. Their pro·
blem has been one of arrested de"elopmnt; the
,olution one of education. ;'\ow, that the people
of other sections, "ho have been blessed with
grnater opportunities. are helping in the solution
of the problem. the latent powers of a neglected
people will be released, and our civilization will receive a manclous contribution of real American
citizenship.
So, in describing the Lincoln ;\lemorial Univcr,ity of the future, it is fitting to portray the
uni\'ersit)' as an institution where the young
people of our land shall ha"c an opportunity to
work out their e\'er-broadening ideals, and to realize
the fondest hopes of their childhood. \Ve look
through the years and see the rcali,ation of i\Ir.
Manning's plans, e,ery department equipped for
1he most efficient stud,·, every incentive for the
rapid and normal development of the ~tudent.

\Ve sec it a, ,m institution where poor bovs and
girl, can win their education b\' their labor. where
they can begin at the humblest s1,11ions of life and
<le"elop into efficient, practical. broaJ-mindcd
w11rkt·rs in the ,·ariou, Jines of octidti; where hoys
c·,tn learn the best breed, of cattle for thelr
fo tbers' forms; the ri,;iht proportions c,f fenili,ers
for tl1c ,oil. the best ,c-ason, 111 the year for plant·
ing 1he ,·arious crops, the popular sy,tems of drain,1gc, .rnd the ml•thod of procedure in any emergency
which might ari~e. Here 1he bny, f rnm the rural
districts can learn the need of high"a,, and how
to build them: how to hanJ;l a gate \\ 1th a swing
that is true; how to construct a table that slands
solidly on its legs; how to mold firm cubes of butter;
how to forge a perfect link in a chain. Herc the
girls learn the little touche, 1hat make home life a
heaven; 1hcy learn how to make nuffy, palatable
biscuits that melt in 1he mouth: how to make a
perfect piece of tailoring: ho\\ to plan and keep
a home. I Jere, the boys and girls are ,aught the
lessons of head, heart and hand, ,dth emphasis
placed upon the supreme ideals of work and
study. independence and democrac)',
The Lincoln l\1cmorial Universit) of the furure
will go farther than all this. Here the students will
learn by the ache ol their back and the complete
utilization of the quiet hours how they can build
an imperishable structure from the fancies of their
,•outh; here they will de\'elop stron1t minds and
strong bodies quickened with the enthusia~m ot
conscious power and sustained by the exaltation
of the moral ,~ctor. Here, at the future Lincoln
i\lcmorial University, with the continuation of its
present ideals and by the enlargement of its field
of ,en ice as outlined by these plans. \\ ill be
ernlved young men and young women of culture.
power and character, who will go out into the
world as true sons and daughters of Lincoln, pre·
vared to ser\'C and to achie,·e. I !ere, future heroes
will be reared. In the exalted atmosphere of this in,ti1ution will be created men with the courtesy
and courtliness of lee, the indomitable determination of Grant, the patriotic fire of Patrick Henry,
the honest and rugged courage of Andrew Jackson,
the matchless power of Henry Clay, the marvelous
brilliancy of Hcnl)' W. Grad,·. and the sublime
spirit of Lanier. Here the noblest purposes of the
human heart will be incorporated in the highest
rcsoh-es of the students, and the e,,btence of the
university will be made eternal through the transmb,ion of iL~ spirit into the life of a great people.
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